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b o n g s  u h s u n o .

Let no poet, great or small, 
-'—Say--that he will sing a étenà; 
For song, cometb, .If at all,
- Not because we wooi.it long. 

Bat because it  suits its willj^ 
Tiredát last of being still.__

Every song that has been sung 
Was before it  took a voice. 

Waiting sin«» the world was young,
: For the poet of-its-choice.-, - - -  - -

.. 0,_if.any, waiting be,
1 -May they come to-day to mfe-I
<-

I .am ready to repeat
Whatsoever they impart;

. Sorrows sent by- them are sweet.
. They know.how to heal the heart ; 

Ay, and in the slightest strain 
Something serious doth remain.

—What-arg-my ■ white Aniri-forsooth.__

op th a t ; she tjtouebtjjow. bad It would 
be Tor a young man to -go ‘ aw ay ’so far 
— how many pitfalls thete'rvfere likely 

.to.be. Perhaps It was-her’ dhty— —
B u t he^jyas so different" from the" 

man she had?dreamed of. marrying.
* clothes were shabby, his hands were 

large and red?- He had'a' gopd'face-tra- 
face to be trusted— but Evelina? saw 
only the youthfnl beard that straggled 
over, it, and the hair that, needed cut
ting. _____ ;___J ____ -______

~~Kvelinar~herself  - was the picture of~ 
trim ness, from the top of hgr-'iiead to- 
the^soles of her feet— a .pretty, dainty, 
little" creature..

Site thoughts with shrinking of Ijitu 's

jm  near, It yet seemed, as If a .long 
•distance separated them. He was hap^ 
py— yes, certainly— but.iiot as happy as 
be had expected to be? ‘ '" 'v " ' ’ - 

■ ^°u?/He“ IoOked at the few  houses up and 
His I down the street,- -und seeing no one' In 

sight lie.took 111 veil na’s band, which lay 
in bor'lapTund put "It to Ills’ lips.” r 7",~! 
. Evelina gave -iî is hand u ’’slight" an* 
swerlng pressure, and smiled at him.’ 

T m u s t  go .Iu and get ready the tea," 
she s{iid.---

And' the wrinkles on my brow?
I  have still the soul of. youth.

Try me, merry Muses) now !
I can still with numbers-fleets 
Fill the world-with dancing feet.

No, I  am no longer young.
Old am I this many a  year;

But my Songs will yet be sung,
Though^I^shallTiotrIive-to“hear.—

O, my son that is to be,'
Sing my songs and iliink of me! 

— Richard Henry Stoddard.-----

Evelina paused on the -bridge and 
resting 'her slim little hands on the 

— rongli—railing, looked—down -into—the 
running water o f the brook.

Jim was looking a t her. He had Just 
p lu c k e d  up courage to ask h er to m arry 

him, hut sjie bad as yet given him ,no 
answ er^

Evelina was thinking. She m eant to 
■ ay 119, of course,- but itiwas-som ehow 
very hard to say— much harder than 
•she would have thought possible.

She depended on Jim. She had de-

teacli the district school. Jim had come 
to lier a few months that first winter. 

— She-wits—17— the-»,—an d -b e-liad-been a 
venrVildor. n e  w as such, a help to her
In managing the other big boys, she re-
membered. ''TiideedrslitT doubted i f  she 
shouldn’t gave given up, discouraged, 
And gone somewhere else to teach,- If It 

-had-not been - fo r—.1 im ----------- =-----------
He did not comb to school after, th at 

one winter, for his sister’s  buriband 
— dledrund-JIurhadlo-take-care-of-her- 

and her two children.
But though he le ft school, he kept 

up his friendship with the teacher. 
—Hardly-a-Sunday-pa^sed-that he-didn-t- 

fcrlng her something rare or curious or 
-  beautif ul-from-woods pr-fiel<bfcfor_Sun- 

day was his only- leisure day. I t  w as 
Jim who took her to singing schools and 
sociables in winter, and a t  moonlight 
skating and coasting parties it  w as he 
■ wlio put on her skates for her, and in
sisted on drawing .her up the h ills on 
his double- fuüíler. He- wasn’t  obtru
sive, like some o f .the others, either, but 
seemed to divine her moods, to ta lk  

«when she was ’inclined to talk, to keep 
. silent when silence pleased her, to  go 
aw ay when he w as not wanted- Eve
lina sighed deeply as  she turned from  
the brook and continued ber walk, Jim 

— by-her-sldel— ----------------------------------
It was a lovely spring afternoon, and

-Erelürarf forgot her per
plexities In rapturous enjoyment o f the
freshness and greenness ana sweetness 
all about her, for she was a  passionate 
lover of nature. Then ther thought of 
Jim came, like "a cloud , Evelina was 
very timid, and she reflected th a t it 
was to him she owed the delight o f 

■ these peaceful Sunday walks in wood
land roads. She fe lt so safe w ith  Jim.

“ May I  come In too?” he asked, when 
they had entered the village and reach
ed the'house where Evelina boarded' 

“ Yes.” . The word came reluctantly, 
—and. there? w a s-a n o te .o f  ̂ sadness in _ it 

W h y" couldn’t_J[1m^understand • her si
lence. ' Why, oh, w hy must he go and 

-spoil-thelr—pleasant-frlendshlp?.

housc and Jim’s'housekeeping, nud of 
the two unkempt children, Jim’s niece 
and nephew, whom he .had adopted 
when his sister <jled.

•Most of ail "she" thought" of Jim ’s
Ignorance nnd of his sins against his 
mother tongne; to the prim little 
schioolma’am these were almost worse, 
than drinking or gambling. If he went 

-W est he would grow still more Iguor-' 
ant and illiterate.
' ‘A t  Iust~Jfm broke the long silence.

“ W ill you m arry me, Evelina?’’.
There was another pause and' then

Jim sat tor awhile after she left mm,» 
and decided that lie was very happy, 
after all. A  man must not expect- to 
have the whole earth.
—  Sumnier-and—autunm-passed-.-— Jim- 
was a carpenter, and In winter there 
were days when he could not work at 
his trade. This spare time he spent,In 
making many .little conveniences-, for. 
Bveliha, and in repairs about the house/

suddenly Eyelina raised her serious 
gray eyes to his.

“ Yes, James, I will.” •
I t  was more than he had dared to 

hope. The tears sprang to his eyes^ 
and he could not speak. lie  leaned 
nearer and kissed her reverently', then 
rising hastily, walked to the-window, 
where he stood, pretending to look out, 
till he could master his emotion.

So, in due time, Evelina became Mrs. 
Jim Foster, gave up her school, and 
took u p - her abode in Jlmls—untidy 
bouse.

She was a small person of great ex
ecutive ability, and the disorderly 
rooms soon began to reflect her own 
exquisite neatness; the soiled curtains 
became snowy white, the glnss in the 
windows shone, the grimy paint was 
cleaned, musty odors ceased to- linger 
and order succeeded chaos.

The two children shared in the gen
eral regeneration, and came out of It 
really pretty and attractive. A t first 
they were a little shy of “ teacher,”  butpended on him ever since the first year 

8lie came to -Boxberry and began to tth e ir  tim idity quickly vanished, and
they hung about1 her, seeming to like 
her a ll the more that she exacted-obe-

TES, JAMES, I WILL, EVELINA SAID.

dlence from them. If she wa’s firm, she 
w as yet kind and gentle, and if  lessons 
were hard they knew that stories .would 
be forthcom ing afterward.

Jim  came hoine half- an- hour early 
one afternoon. He had been married 
several .months now. 'HiS:.- eyes grew 
eager as he approached the. house; and 
sparkled when he caught sight of Eve
lina In the yard. .

When he came nearer he saw  that 
she w as raking up the twigs and old 
leaves-that-lay-8cattered-about_in_the. 
XPJing_gragg.. ____________________

They went-Into the stuffy little  par
lor and E velina-seated herselfr-on^thte 
halr-cloth-sofa--------------------------- -------

-Jim-hesitated an instant; then came

—\ —

and sat beside her, bat not very near. 
He did not dare. }.  "

“ I ' wouldn’t '  say a  word long’s  I  
t couldn't srrpport a^wife,”  he saldygolng 

on from where be had le ft  off when 
they stopped a t  the bridge, “ but now 
I ’ve got that contract— and w ith  a ll 
the buildings being pot up here and In 
the towns round here? I’m likely  to  be 
doing better right along. I  know  I 
ain’t- good enongh for you," but there 
ain’t  nobody In God’s  world would try  
harder to . make yon. happy. There 
couldn’t  nobody w ant you as I do. The 
children need yon, too, the worst kind.”  

Evelina sat silent, her face averted. 
“ Seems as I f  you was there, I  could 

] g o  A head'andbesom ebody^—g e t^ to b e  
more fit for you_r I"-^he“choked â ' llt- 
tle— “ever slgce the first day I  saw  yon. 
It’s been In m y mind that— t h a t  some 
time, perhaps, you’d— Td come home 
and you would be there— m y w ife—
waiting----- ”  - - - -  ------- -—

ThereHe glanced, a t  her.' There w as a  
.drawn look abdnt her month, and b e  re
proached himself. J

“ I f  you can’t— If It ain’t  to be,”  .he 
said bravely,- fT-won’t- hector yon any 
more.? I'll take m yself away—-out W est, 
maybe— —”

There was a  startled expression In 
Evelina's eyes as she turned them full 
upon him. I t  occurred to.her th at Box- 
berry would be a  very lonely place with
out Jim, though she-didn’t  stop to  dwell

.Jim ’s face flushed. -----------------
“T h is is too .hard work fo r  you, little 

wonuin,” _lieAald.Ttnking-the-nrke-from- 
her gently. “ Go sit on the steps and 
see me do. the job. Where are the. 
kids?”

“They are sitting In the opposite cor
ners oi) the kitchen with their faces to 
the w all,”  Evelina replied tranquilly..

“Been cutting up?"
. “ Ob, no; I ’m merely trying to 
strengthen their memories and cure 
them o f the bad habit of using singular 
verbs with plural pronouns, nud the
p ast-p artldp le  In place, of_the_past
tense.”

“ O h!”
— “They- are-com Ing^out-at-half-past- 
five,”  she explained further.

•• a i s  that now," Jim said, looking at 
his watch^ and-at- that - moment there

-w a sa jo y o u 3-whoopand-thetwo_young 
persons cam e- rushing out like small 
"cyclones. Seeing Evelina so handy, 
they made a  dash for her, and let off 
some- o f"W èlf'=â_ccürnuIatéd=ènergy=iff 
nearly  smothering her with embraces.

- She smiled, but offered1 no caress In re
turn. Then they rushed upon Jim, with 
a  demand for pennies,-which they got, 
together w ith  permission to go to the 
nearest stqre .and spend them.

Jim raked the yard tlltn o t a tw ig  or 
le a f m arred its  green surface, and then 
h e 'cam e and sat on the step by Eve
lina.
-  “I t  does look better, doesn’t  It?” be
said. • “B u t don’t  try  to do such work 
yourself again, ' little woman. You've 
only g o t/x T sa y th e  word. you know—  
Just touch the'button, and let me do 
the rest.”  '• _ '  " __
- “ Sometimes, James, I  .thihk it  would
be nice to have the house painted,”  sug
gested Evelina. 1

“ So ’twould,- and we’ll have it  done 
too.” ' - ----- ’----- --------------right away,

Jim  looked a  different person. His 
h air was short, his face clean shaven. 
H e w as In his shirt -sleeves, but the 
shirt, was Immaculate; . and h is . boots 
shbne. 71 ' :

Evelina , gazed dreamily off Into the 
distance. Jim looked a t bfer w istfully. 
H e wished he knew what she was think
ing, but she nfever told him her thoughts, 
and he fe lt a  delicacy about asking. 
Somehow, though she was his w ife and

He had already painted the outside, fn 
the Jong evenings he anti Evelina stud' 
led and read together.

When spring came, Evelina was al-i 
w ays standing-at the-doo’r .o r  at the 
window when .Jim came home at night, 
and- smiled when he waved his hand. 
When he came in lie, would draw her' 
to him--very gently,-anil kiss her once, 
on the cheek, lie  was vcry-'feiroful of 
her. She still seemed a person set 
apart, to he treated reverently.

Jim loved, lier more than ever, but It 
made him sorrowful .to think how far 
above him she was. " Sometimes he 
questioned whether he had not done 
'lTOi'Wgreatrwrong in persuading her to 
marry him.

Summer came again. Jim had been 
married nearly a year and a half, and 
a dull sense of misery had taken pos
session of him. He wqs convinced th a t 
Evelina had never really cared for him. 
She seemed to dwell serene in a land of 
dreams where lie w as not allowed to 

.enter, and he was very lonely.
Brooding ’over bis troubles one day, 

Jim nm-de a misstep and fell from a 
high, scaffolding.

Evelina sat by .Tim’s? bedside. It was 
evening now. K indly disposed neigh
bors and friends bad gone, and the two 
children were sleeping.

Evelina had no inclination to sleep. 
The clock slow ly ticked away the hiours. 
Tw ice she gave. Jim the opiate, as she 
had been-d free ted, then resumed her 
seat.
- When at last Jim-awoke the sun had
long since-risen, and Evelina was-stnn&
Ing over him. Tliere-were tears in'her
eyes- a n d 'h er ' 1 lp s t r  embl ed. — ------=
. Jim thought he understood.

“ Don’t feel b a d ,, Evelina,”, he said 
weaklyr— H t is- all wi gh t — Lovasnlt_the_ 
one for you.. ..Y ou . w ill b̂e better off 
without me, arid happier.” . ^

“ you are not going to die, .1 inn You 
will be out In a  few  days, the doctor 
says.”

“Then why-----
~7"~But—E velinav^f a ilin g—to c h e r  :kneg>^
threw her arm about his neck( and 

-presslng_her_face_hard_against-hls,_ber- 
gan to sob bitterly.

Jim, with much pain, lifted his freb 
hand and laid  it  caressingly on her 
hair.

“Don’t, little  w ife  1” he pleaded.
“ I’ve been so blind,’’ she said at last, 

controlling beT sobs and lifting her head 
so that she could see .his, face— “so 
blind nnd foolish and heartless. I’m 
goiflg tp confess everything, Jjm._ I 
married you to save your soul and to 
improve you-^-or'at least’ I deceived my
self into thinking that was the reason. 
X— 1 looked down on you— you, who 

-have always been so good and true nnd 
thoughtful nnd unselilsb. nnd whb~w~ere~ 
miles nnd ..miles above me! And I 
thought.-.I..dl(tnlt__care veVy_much for 

-you— but— oĥ —Jim —if—you—hftd-dled-1 
should never, never have been, happy 
again!” , ' —
- Jim looked at her, and the words he 

could not say said thcgnselves through 
his shining eyes.— Pennsylvania Grit.

v  ’ S e e in g  O u r s e lv e s .

‘T h e  man who can pick out the best 
picture of himself Is a rare bird,”  said 
a  photographer. “Even an author, who 
Is reputedly a poor judge’ of his own 
work, exercises_vast.wisdom""In select
ing his best book compared with the 
person who tries to choose- his best 

-photograph.— Every— famous—man— or 
woman who has been photographed re- 
Ijeatedly has his favorltj} picture UsU-

it ls_the_worst_in . the . collection. 
It shows- h im w ith an unnatural~cx^
ally-

pression sitting or standing in an un
natural attitude. 1 
. ."‘T h e  Inability to  judge-p f-h is best 

Tlcture"Tnu'st7be""due—to- thtr^average' 
man’s Ignorance as to how he really 
looks; or perhaps i t ‘cariche partly at
tributed to a  desire to look other--than 
he does. A  stout man w ill'sw ear that 
the photograph m ost riearly'like him is 
the one -.that. makes him look tliin, a 
thin.man the one that makes him look 
stout, the solemn m an selects the jol- 
llest picture: the Jovial man the most 
cadaverous. ‘ President - Roosevelt Is 
, about the only man whose favorite pic
ture Is the one most photographers 
would pronounce theibestr-but-ihen-«-- 
ceptlonnl- judgm ent- on -his - part-ls ex- 

"pected' all " alorig th e - ”1 iu£"^ChIca*o 
Inter Ocean.

-6R 0-W1NG- FE£I JNG=AG- AI NST— J
B y Gov. Hughes o f , New York.

— Public gambling i<rau tmmltlgated 
evil. It is au evil which thrives or 
has-thri-ved~heonusc-of-tho_setlish_dc;_ 
sire of the luxurious and idle, and 

’ because of the vain ambitions of 
those who want i (o live without 
work. But nothing Is more instruc
tive or encouraging in the history of 
the last centuries than the changes 
that have.been wrought lu public 
sentiment In regard to tills vice.

There w as a growing sentiment 
that this gambling fever was dan
gerous, that it should not he on-- 
con raged/"« nil that, everything must 
bo" dftne’to. stop its growth; and so 
it is that during tlio Inst few years 

one step after another has been taken to remove unneces
sary places of public temptation for the demoralization 
of youth and the breaking down of manhood.

There are some who pretend to decry the moral forces 
of the Spate. What are the moral fovees of the State? 
They are the opinions of the honest toilers, of men who 
are willing to give the equivalent of what they get, 
whqse standards are the standards ol’ thrtl'.kand indus
try, who desire to bring up their children with a decent 
respect for authority and an-honest nmblLion_.to_.n.t!.aJn 
success by decent effort. These men seek to build tbat 
character upon which our government depends.

uov. nuouKs.

CORPORATION WITH A SOUL.
B y G. Edward Fuller.

Under (he tide of a national pure food com
mission it is proposed to organize a corpora
tion .with a soul, a corporation whose busi
ness It shall be to do something for posterity 
ns well as’ for the present generation. The 
first work of this commission shall he to au
thenticate food porduets as to purity, quality 
aud merit value, with the educational object 
of promoting uutrltlve economy In Hie house

hold. The capital is to bo subscribed by fifty or 
food manufacturing firms. This movement

more 
lias been

started as a result of pure food legislation, aud manu
facturers'of food‘ products propose to' have a food sci
ence commlssloi/of their own. The plan Is to create a 

-permanent-board,anude_mrof_practical business men, the 
executive contingent to uc supported' b> fifty or more Cood  ̂
factories.

Pure food affairs will necessarily at first-claim a share 
of the attention of the commission, but ultihiiitely the 
work will take on the char’acfer of helpfulness In bettcr-

' ln gn u trith 'e-aiitl-'o  ual 1 ty -v iilu e s ,t id i vidtialr health ¡-raco_
stamina. Practical manufacturing by systematic mctli-

otls. to the relief..of the .clerical and counting house de-
pnrtmouts. is v ita l.to  the progressive industrial develop
ment of the times, Machinery has come to stay, and 
the technicid study of new devices w ill be nn Important 
feature of the work to be doue by this commission. The 
sarlng_“Of'braiiT and'Tactotir“ \v¥ste" iuul mi enlightened 
softislmcss aro imperativo demands in the manufacturo 
of twentieth century food products.

TRUE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.
---------?------------------------By-President-ttadfey of -Vafer—

Every day and every hour we have to be 
making choices. ’ Soniovimos tho m atter to be 
decided Is one like , the choice of a profes
sion, which will affect our whole future life; 
nnd which demands montbs of careful thought. 
Sonic times It Is a mere trivial choice of-w hat 
we shall eat or drink, w hat we shall say or do 
for our amusement, which is settled upon the 
Instant'and then forgotten. This principle we 

call a man’s philosophy of life. A child can perhaps get 
on w l.thout such a philosophy, content to- decide each 
question .under -tlicT controlling impulse or .controlling 
force of tho moment. A man cannot— at least not unless 
ho—is-conlent—to—remain—lntellccttiiilly-:.aiicL._moralIy_ a 
child.

He cannot net on one principle at one moment and 
"another principle^ a£ another moment, nnd c x p ccfe v cry - 
body to trust lihn. l ie  will hnvo no stability of charac
ter; nay, If we are io define character as the habit of 
doing the same thing under different circumstances, he 
wljl be destitute of character itself. I f  you know what 
sort of principles a man Is governed by, you can tell what 
to rely u]>on. - /

PERILS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By Senator Knox of Pennsylvania.' -

This government Is not seriously 
threatened by anarchy, Avhlcli-ls tho 
ci/use espoused by tho wicked, ma
licious and envious, and by igno
rance nnd perverted degeneracy. 
Our peril Is to bo found in weak or 
insidious acquiescence by our pub
lic servants In specious demands fo r  

-inroads upon the established nnd 
tried institutions -of r.ur country, 
sometimes mnde In the name of re
form, sometimes masquerading us 

-JusLlceZ'.’TÌie'irigiuìst ninl inost patrl-' -SKNATOn KNOX.
otic ambition you and I can entertain is to seek to unuer- 
sfnnd the fundnmcntnl-prlnclpIe8_J.n_Amcr.lcttn national 
life nnd, understanding them, to defend nnd protect them
_defend them alike against those who would narrowly

-restrict-them- and - those wko- wonld. deBt ructlvcly__expund„
them.

TRAMPING.

01s heart slfould sing from dawn to sun
set flare—  .

«"Wherever foot- msy tread his path may 
^ he—
His nack must be too small to hold a care 

Who takes for guide the gipsy buttcr- 
fly.

At morn the thrush, at noon the tinkling 
.brook,

A t eve the cricket choir shall cheer his 
way;

His eye shall find delight in every nook: 
The squirrels, merry gnomes in red or 
’ gray,

Tho cltJWS? bent beneath the booming beesp 
The woodchuck-, sober monk in ' russet 

clnd,
The dragon-fly athwart the cnlverkeys 

Shall wake hts love of things and make 
him g l a d . ---------------------------

T is  well to drink the crystal drafts that 
flow

'where'cloud-built
galleons sail;

T is  well to feel the spirit breathe and 
grow;

Once more ’tis well to seek the golden 
"' trail.

Again'along a checkered road -I-swing 
Through friendly woods " and  ̂ fields 

. where dnfsles nod.
While still beforo me drifts on vagrant 

wing a
The butterfly whoso beauty praises 

, ' God.
— Youth’s Companion. \

should hrenk down after running so 
well with us for two hours.”

“Toddy," said the pretty glrKdlrmly," 
“ you f\re trying by mere words to divert 
my attention"from the fact tbat you nre 
holding my hand. L et go of It. A t  once! 

-ArC-_tliore renll.v snakes hero?”
“I am certain of It." said the young 

man. “ You’d better not get far  from 
me. I'm grieved to see you attach com
mon, sentlmentnl. motives tfpniy deslr(e 
to clasp your hand when the ttpic( rea;" 
son Is so Infinitely much above any
thing' RO'vulgnr.— I—Just - want— to-pro-
tect you In case----- ”

“ A lot of protection you’d bo!" Inter
rupted the pretly girl, scornfully. “ I’m 
not’afraid 'of garter snakes, oven If you 
are! That Is, not very much afraid. 
Do you suppose we’ll bo borne by 4
o’clock? I promised----- ”
— "I—heard—you,— said—t he- young-man, 

Zfil_henrd_ynu_iv.il li_n 1 v_a w ri 
that pasty-faced, ice-cream-

gloonilly, 
cars toll
trousered Phjllips^ that you’d play ten- 
Tila with lit in fit 4 ! If  It lind been tid-

flerAppoMment

said
A n  H m e r s M o r .  •

." I ’m In im aw ful hurry, Judge,' 
the fa ir  applicant for divorce."

“These' affairs m ust take a regular 
couree,"' responded th e  referee."

“ W elV ’ Bhe w'ent on, Vbe as quick 
as you "can, anyw ay.. - You see, my hus
band ibas plcked .out ..his -No.-2_arid-L 
have picked - out m y No. 2 and In case 
of delay we're afraid  th eyjl marry 
each other.”— Philadelphia Pfess.

A  word to the wise is sufficient— If he 
Is paying, for l^ a tjth e  end of Ü19 long 
distance telephone

“ You go first,”  said the young man 
'as~he^a'rofuiry'"IEaaM"th"e=inatch-with 
his hand and endeavored to ' light his
cigar. / ' 0- "  ----------- 1----

The pretty girl In the blue gingham 
dress stopped where she was, nearly 
waist -high, in the tall meadow grass, 
«rid surveyed him with lifted eyebrows. 

“ W hat for?” she Inquired.
The ‘ young man threw^ away* his 

match and/smlled at her. “ Well,”  he 
said,.“ you see, there are likely to be 
snakes, in this grass and I ’d rather 
you’d scare them away. I ’m afraid of 
'tin myself. G o o n !” *,
— ‘‘-W h y,.T eddy.B u tterfieldexclaim ed 
the^girFdlsgustedlyv—“ IT-t-thought-you 
were serious I ’d go right back and sit 
down^besldeithatvlbroken_7automobile 
forever I I shouldn’t  care if I never 
got" back to the cottage 1 I ’d be ashamed 
to be seen with you! Have you any 
Idea h o w .fa r  ,we are from hom e?' I 
don’t know thls road."- . ,

“ I haven’t any idea," aajd the".young 
mail, still more cheerfully.- 'T^t^lnk by 
cutting through this meadosv. weMPbit 

I - w I slTybu’d- fit nTt 
'Since,It Is ypu I ’ll 
I ’ll walk by. your

the mam), road, 
through, th is. grass, 
concede this much., 
side and hold your hand to give you 
courage. Still. If I so? a snake !t‘s me 
to climb n tree and direct the campaign 
from above.- It’s funny tiiat "machine

dledywlnks It would have seemed more 
logical. Why, Phillips never cou]d run 
to hit a tennis ball! Ile ’d get dust on 
his shoes and have to-stop to brush It 
off! Besides, he’d get out of breath!"

‘II think yon are horrid when you are 
so envious and jealous-minded)’’ rc- 
mnrked, the pretty girl severely. " “ Mr.

, “ you hnvo a horribly.curious mlnu)’r" 
said the young man. “ I f  you really 
must know, Umj. concentric whlngdnb re
fused to ameliorate w ith the revolution
ary-chlorophyll "—

“ Oh 1"  said the pretty girl, faintly. 
“ I boo! We must hnvo broken down 

"an- riwful~long—way— -from— home,— for_ 
w e’vo walked and walked I Is if"much 
farther?”

“ I ’m sorry you are so bored with iriy- 
society,’’ 'Bald Ifhe"young, man, bitterly. 
‘T r y  to endure It!" r *"
— “ Wily, T ed d y!” objected..fhe pretty 
girl. t Tou know I like to ;bo with-you/
Only------”

“ Oh, hang P h illip s!" burst out tho 
young mnn as they plunged through 
some underbrush.
“ ‘I luite to break an engagement— ut' 

she said.
“You-couldntt-help-ltf— sald-the young- -

man." virtuously.— TYou_r.eaIly_,eouldii,.C
help being delayed and you m ight uh 
well enjoy yo.urscjf, because It’s half- 
past 5 now "arid he's given you up. Do 
you remly mind?"

The pretty, girl looked into Ills scrlons 
face a minute nnd then her eyes/twin
kled. “ Hush.!”  she whispered. ‘‘I ’ll 
tell you I I don’t— not a b it!”  . ‘
. “ B ully for you J” said the young man, 

beaming. “ T was kindaiffn frnld  It was 
a real 'desire to get back to Phillips in
stead o f just surface politeness! Why, 
dear m t— here w e 'a re  1"

They broke through the last thicket 
and tho lake nnd cottages were-beforo 
them. The pretty girl," however, "had 
stopped transfixed; for from  the knoll 
where, she stotal she . had a perfectly 
plain view up th e  road lending to tlib 
lake, nnd there, a Quarter o f a mile 
aw ay in the rays o f the sun, glenmed 
the~broken-down~ red "touring car. Tho 
young-m an-hnd^l§a^her-a— detonr of 
three miles through meadow and wood. 
Now h ejn p t her accusing gaze serenoly. 

a^lJindno^dOLjiPmcthlng,!’-hc_ cxplnln^- 
ed.. ‘‘To prevent getting h om e. by 4 
o’clock, I mean. "I-think I ’ll w alk  down 
nnd run. the car In, fo r probably tho 
whlngdab is a ll right, now. Want- to 
come?” , „

“E lLnever .speak, to.you again as long 
as I l iv e !’,’ cried the pretty  girl, as rihe 
comprehended. “ Ye-e-es, I  m ight ns -»veil 
go w ith you.” — Chicago News.

I TIIINK YOU AUK HOEHID.

PhilllpSrnover-dld_anything=to_you,_and. 
be Is a very nice young man. -I’d bate 
=to=d i sappdlntriilm“  ̂ —_v— . — 1=

“Oh, so should . 11”  said the young 
man, vlciouBiy. “I f  .there’s anything 
that would keep, me awake nlghts lt  Is 
the knowledge that I (brought sorrow 
to Phillips! No, don’t  take that path- 
take this one !" v

“Are you sure It's the right obe?" 
asked the pretty girl dubiously. “ I’ve
really got~to- hc-home----- -------- --------

“ Perfectly sure;” said the young man, 
as lie urged her on. ' , "

“ By the way,’’ asked the pretty girl, 
“ what was It happened to the automo
bile’  There "was plenty of gasoline and 
no puncture----- ”

F o r e a r m e d .

A  Louisville^man who w as entering 
the tobacco business wanted a  name for 

.a  new.brand-that heovas.tp-put on tho 
m arket He flnnlly decided on “ Anti-
T r u s t” arid forw arded“ t~ alon g w lth 

-the. necessary papers,' to .the Patent O f- . 
lice a t W ashington. A  few  days later 
he received the following m essage;

, “Brand ‘Anti-Trust’ registered by the 
American Tobacco,Company.”— Success- 
Magazine.

• i A. P a ralle l.
L ike-a  lion was Samson, .,

For he, found o u t at length, 
“ T h a T ’ tw a sT  rom-his-hairj-he

' Got all his mane strength. 
■— Baltimore American.

Tell a woman sfio is not looking v»*>.<. 
and she w ill look triumphantly Ul Uov 
husband.


